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WOOD BLOCK PRINTING.

Charming Effacta Gain

ed From This Work.

HELPING HUMANITY.

Father and Son Viewed Condltiona 

From Oppoiita Standpoints.

Twenty years ago. says tbt* Chicago The Security State
Haul;

Dr. W. J. MARSHALL
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n  

Office in Pipes Building

Dr. Alfred C. DOOGE
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

I Special attention paid to Diseases 
of Women and Children

| Office 128 Higgins Ave. Missoula

Dr. T. D. Morrison ]
Dentist 

| Offiea At BaU Hotel

Dr. 0. T. HART
Dentist

| Office Over Flathead Drug Store |

James M. DAWSON
L ic e n s e d  E m b a lm e r  

Asd  Funbhal D im ctoh 

i Calls Answered Day or Nlgbt. j

Frank C. BAILEY
U . S . C o m m iss ione r 

Notakv Public.

Office On B Street

W. A. JOHNSON
C—aral Law 

1 Csmmsrrtsl aad C«ym Hm  Law] 

A Specialty

B A R L O O A  »  L Y M A N  |

Attsnsys At Law 

IbffiM  M  J M l M t i f  fladM al] 

State Saak

Andrew I  LOWARY
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Practice in all Courts

F. H. NASH
A tto rn e y - A t- L a w  

N o tak v  Public 

13rd Avenue.

H. P. NAPTON
A tto r n e y  a n d  C o un se lo r|  

A t  L aw  

Office Over Poison Drug Co.

{John B. DENSMORE
A t t o rn ey  a n d  Co u n s e l o r | 

A t  L aw .

Third Avenue

A. D. MAYNARD
C iv il  E n u in k k k

I All hinds of Surreyiiitr. JrrlKullngilltdies I 

Canals. Rouil*, Inside C'orni‘rs, Timber or I 

| Prairie Lauds. Everytliitut intended lo | 

witb promptuexK.

T. L. McMICHAEL
Surveyor Aad Civil Engineer 

Equipped to do work in any branch | 

of tliii profession

Land Surveying a Specially

Arthur Mizell
J e w  e l k  u  a u d  O p t ic ia n  

Repairing iv Speciality 

West 3rd Avenue

Advance, a discouraged young doctor in  ‘ . wcek—Keiut it 
iu a largo city was visited once by bis change of ad MUsvvet.

old fatber. wbo came up froui a rural riiounin^ l>»)’ for >'ou
district to look after bls boy. ____ | Ladies, Wood Cl  ̂ W iimlil!i|i „ eater

“Well, sod.” be said, “bow are you

getting along?"
‘I ’m not getting along at all.” wns 

tbe disheartened reply. "I'm  not do 

ing a tbing."
Tbe old man’s countenance feJl. nut 

be spoke of courage nnd patience and 
perseverance. Later In tbe day be 
went with his son to tbe free d» 
pensary. where tbe young doctor bad 
aa unsnlarled position and where be 
•pent an hour or more every day. Tbe

ls past if you own a Columbian Heater

sec tliein at Nate Harts.

Grandview Hotel serve only vege

tables from thetr mvn garden.

History does not tell of as long 

line of Heaters as you will mid 

Xale Hart’s.

I f  t h e  Doctor is satisfied to let us 

fill their prescriptions, you ought to

IYOUR INTEREST-01

father sat by. a silent but Intently In- *■ Company,
tereated spectator, white ty<wt-v'flve | ̂  ,

Don’t fall to try an Egg Chocolate

cushion n n  wood block ussujk.

Curtains, porch aod buugalow pil
lows. portieres, couch covers, table 

runners, bags of all sorts—In fact, nuy- 
tbiog that can bo stenciled-can just ns 
•nccenfully be printed by the wood 

block process.
If one cannot draw a dcslgu for a 

carved wood block It Is |>erfeell.v pos
sible to adapt one from something nt 
band. Designs suitable to lie traced
and then carved ou wood blocks can i »— —  -------  „#
be obtained from wall paper or fabric. «• money In w,‘^ ,n*ln°df
wltb conventional designs. 1 ■“  *° ™ r fellow rapn? Never “ ,nd

A little practice will soon teacb tbe 
worker-what to ellmlunte and what to 
keep to make a well bntuuced, har
monious design suitable for this 
charming craft.

poor unfortunates received help. Hie 
doctor forgot bls visitor while be beut 
his skilled energies to tbe task, but 
bardly had tbe door closed on the Inst 
patient wben tbe old ipnn burst forth: 

“I thought • you told me tbat you 
were not doing anything! Wby. If 1 
bad helped twenty-flve people In a 
month as mucb as you have in one 
morning I would fbank Ood my life 
counted for something.”

“Tbere isn't any money In It, 
though.” explained tbe son. somewhat

or Malled-Milk at Alwards.

wantsExperienced stenographer 

position. Address II Courier.

Wlien you start that bank account 

see “Your home Bank."
The Security State

Sailboat Qirls Likete Peso.
Woman’s place lu tbe sailboat la a 

I problem now agitating amateur sailors. 
Tbs mariners wbo take tbelr summer 
vacation as tbelr only opportunity to 
sail the tricky catboats have found 

I tbat most of tbeir accidents have Men 
I due to tbe recklessness of tbelr wo* 
I man passengers. It sceuis to be an 
inveterate feminine longing to pose 
abont tbe decks after tbe manuer of 
girls on magaslne covers. Tbe womaa 
wbo sits on tbe cabin top Is tbe hard 
•st to deal with. Whenever the boom 
Jibes tbe swing of it Is likely to knock 

J hsr Into tbe water. Now It bus been 
discovered tbat tbe place for women 
on catboats is In tbe cockpit, but tbis 
will probably kill sailing as a pastime 
for women, because It keeps tbem al- 

| most completely bidden.

A Woman’s Plan, 
lira. Elleu H. Richards' proposition 

I for working people to live In bexsgo 
aal buildings fifteen stories blgb and 
literally surrounded by sunlight and 
air Is not aeathetic, bat it Is rather 
terrible from an architectural point of 

| view. But tbat needn't matter if tbese 
“towers’* will bat solve tbe congestion 
of cities and aid lu tbe Improvement of 
sanitary conditions.

tnougur . — ........ , H“ir »ets ?ml *'#,r Z IU? Z ‘’SLS?
"Money!" tbe old man shout* j by,Mrs. McKee, Room il, Lake Hotel,

ed. still scornfully. “Money! What
Is money In comparison with being of i jiave ,usl rcce|Ved a large con- 

use to your slgnmentof line trunks, suit cases

S F v S Z Z n Z ^ l T i * S ? o  .Avalises. White the, last we a M 

tbe farm and gladly earn money going to give you the greatest value 

enough to support you as long as 11 for your money that you ever heard 
live—yes, and sleep sound every ulgbt 
with tbe thought that I bave helped 
you to help your fellow men."

SHREWD VICTOR HUGO.

A certificate check Is one your banker guarani. ] 
endorsement across its face. Ii must, bv |a„ W i i  
lately deducted from your balance. Never dearT1"*1 
fled check. Return If not used. wirt

] F  YOU ARB A CUSTOMER of the Securit..  ■ 
Bank you iiave assurance of our personal h Z 3 .  H 
business success. We make It apart of ou,

give such time and attention to our custom.:., 
interests requires.

We make It  a point tlia t every transaction W|n,. 
sliall be satisfactory. We want each one to f j  i* ! 
are free to come lo ua In all matters where our - 1* 
and advice will tie of ralue and assistance.

Wlien we speak of tlie "service” rendered tocu»h«J 
mean tlw beet service-all that vou reM oS*! 
from your liank. Our service Include a hundlt?, 
little details, all of which go to make ofour. 

euatomart." *"satisfied customer*.*

ir  you Iiave had no business with this ImiiIc. te 
dent you will appreciate tlie service we cart reudar,

“Your Home Bank”

State
Of Poison.

of anvn liere. Come In and see them. 
WA DE CLOTHING COMPANY.

at

Drop in and hear the new piano 

Alwards K
oiy 
orner

Grandview Hotel for Sunday dinner

Orders 
iSherbert 

at the

taken for Ice Cream and

K
o/.y
orner on 4th, Street

Grandview Hotel 

I hotel-de-cater.

table-de-liole or

Qulrt Way In Which Hs RullM  tbs 
Theatrical Managers.

Here are tbe methods wblcb Dnmas 
tbe elder and Victor Hugo employed 
wben they had a aew play to offer to 
tbe theater. Dnmas would write to 
tbe director of tbe Porte 8t. Msrtln:

My Dear Friend-I shall bring you on 
Monday a play In five acta. I shall need 
Mile. Georges, Mme. Dorval. Bocage. Lock 
toy, Frovoet and live new acenes,

This extravagance would alarm the 
director, wbo would put off tbe pro
duction of tba play till better days.

Tben Victor Hogo wonld appear and I |ng buslnet* Ih tlie cil v of 
ahyly draw a manuscript out of Ms K llt,lMd c6llllty Moi„ ; im 
pocket. He would agree to everything. 1

TO THE LADIES OF POLSON 
, AND VICINITY: * •

I alikto assiNaN that I will oms a lAMBM 
TAILORING aad DRESSMAKING ££4 
Mw Piiw sisft MUsmt Store ia tbsMMl'ji 
iaf m  TIM Ar— s. ■ >m
A l wash te a  Matiy aad ia the IsM^h

| New*e the Timo te Buy Lingerie Oewns
This is the sea sou of tbe year to buy 

l a lingerie gown cheap. The shops are 
all marking dowu tbeir best models, 
and oue sometimes can purchase for 
less thsn half the original price a frock 

I tbat in tbe beginning of the season 
wss prohibitive.

Then if one does uot care for ready 
| made clothes tiiere is st preeent the

The stock company would play his 
piece admirably, since all he wanted 
was a good ensemble: no new decora
tions would be needed nor. any change 
at all.

80 tbe piece wonld be read, and as 
tbe roles were distributed Hugo would 
say musingly, “Dteu. how flne Freder
ick would be in tbat part!” <£Tbst is 
tne,” Horel would murmur, and a few 
days after be would announce tbat 
Frederick was sogaged. Hugo would 
tben remonstrate that tbls destroyed 
tbe equipoise of the cast, and Itavcourt, 
Laferriere and Mile. Georges would 
be engaged. Tben Hugo would attack 
tbe stage setting. Old scenes thst 
tbe public bad tired of were almost 
an Insult to tbese great artists. If| 
Horel showed relnctsnce st this, Hugo 
would threaten to withdraw his piece. 
And so tbe game would go on till, 
little by little. Hugo had obtained ev
erything he wanted, even to tbe 
changing of tbe paper bangings In tbe 
stage boxes.

DtamimoN or auuKWEHgiiip 

The Unn existing under tlie name 

and style of llart-Kick Company, do*

Poison 
Is tbla

day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. 

Nate llart having purchased tlie en
tire interest of Mr. A. F. Hick In Um 

concern. Mr. Hart will collect all In

debtedness due tiie Brn.
Poison, Montana, August 27, 1»10.

A, F. Blck 

Nate Hart

MRS. ALLAN MARVIN

Jo b  Printing

C O V R I E R  O F F I C E

•aeaeaaessnaaaaasK

Auatralis's Stony Deesrt
Tbe great stony desert of uortb Aus

tralia was discovered hy Captalu Sturt, 
nn Ausiraliau explorer, iu ItMTwi, It 
Is uorlh of the river Darling mid Is 
about 300 miles long uud 100 brood, 
conalsting of saudy dunea or ridges. 
Its want of trees, except along tbe 
creeks, gives tbe country a sterile ap
pearance. These ridges were probably 
formed by the Joint effect of winds 
nud a gradually rctirlug sea. Accord
ing to Captain Sturt, these wnten 
were gradually lost by evaiwrntlon or 
carrlcd to some undiscovered sea. The ■ 
ouly vegetation, growing scantily, ia ' 
prickly acacias (u full bloom, all of 
stunted growth. Wilier Is scarce ex
cept In the crecks which arc sheltered, 
and tbls Is generally brackish. Few 
travelers care to traverse this Inhos
pitable desert.

A Quick Lie.
Presence of mind receutty saved an 

emineut actor his koIU watch and 
chain. While crossing a bridge In a 
thick night mist a suspicious looking 
man suddenly loomed up out of tbe 
obscurity.

“Can you tell tue the time, gov'nor?” 
he gruffly Inquired.

“You nre too late, m.v dear sir,” re
plied the actor suavely. "A gentleman 
wbo passed a miuute ago stole my 
watcb!”-Exchnnge.

All Goods Must Go, Re# 

less Of Cost

I

L a d ie s

Shirt Waists, 
Sacques, Kimonai 
Summer Dresses at I

PRICE

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate and Personal 

Property

D. J. GILLAM

| IT'S FBEXCB, BUT MAT HE EASILY COPIBD

opportunity of obtaining at greatly re 
duced rates pieces of lace and lovely 
lengths of iuscrtiou nnd flouadiigs.

The lingerie gown illustrated is a 
French crcntlon; but. as you sec. il 
may he cojiicd ul snmll cost. The mn* 
tcrinis useil are all over eyelet cm- 

broidery ilounclngs. The skirt consists 
of two deep pieces of the flouncing pul 
together with a wide Insertion of val 
lace. At tbe bottom of tbe skirt, uuder 
the scalloped edge of the flounce, is a 
scanty ruHle of the Valenciennes lace 
The peasant bodice is formed of eyelet 

nnd Ince. Outlining the round neck la ;

The Aftermath.
Mrs. DuPuy-l was no surprised to 

bear that Edith and Mr. Sisslugbnni 
were married. You know they always 
used to claim (heir attachment wa3 , 
merely plntonlc. Mrs. Kolkremes- 
Yes, I remember. But now. | fear. ' 
they wouldn't claim It wus even that. ■ 
—LIppincott's.

Exercise.
Walking, we n*'e tnld. Is a good exer

cise-bet Ier than riding hi nn automo
bile. The trouble is that a great many
of us are not looking for exercise._
Milwaukee Sentinel.

A Forecast.

Jones—What do you think will he 
the end of the woman question? 
Brown There won't be any end. 
They'll always be asking 'em.

Praise undeserved Is satire In dls-

M e n ’s  S u its

Worth $10-for $5.85 
$15 - “ I 8.75

“  * 2 5 .  “  $ 1 5 . 0 0

MEN’S WOMEN’S and CHILD-
Siunmcr Underwear at ONE-THIRD

__STRAW HATS At HALF PRICE

-- — en>8 Cmivm Glove*. 5c the Paif

The above prices arc 
good for ten davs only.

KAISER-McCANfl

jjp.Vv

m
0


